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ward. " "Wo notify Uiom now that the fort
occupied hy the defenders of the people will
never bo surrendered ," said Mr. Stewart.-
"Tho

.

armies of nvnrlco , fraud nnd deception
must take It If they can. "

Influence-
.At

.

3:40: Mr. Stewart exhausted his type-
written

¬

manuscript , llo snld ho did not
know whether ho could finish his speech to-

night
¬

and went on : "If our friends ," said
the whito-hfilml silver advocate , "will for
for ono session throw off English Influence ,
what a change would result. "

Mr. Stownrt took from his desk and read
the expressions of certain metropolitan
newspapers on the federal elections bill
before , he said , they hadcomo under UrltlshI-
nfluence. . In ono of the articles Senator
Hoar and Senator Edmunds' worn referred
to at "tho superannuated tnodlclno men of
the republican party. "

lioforo the Nevada senator had flnlshcd ,

Mr. Morgan , democrat , of Alnbama , suit-
gcstod

-

he had been on his fcot a pi-cat while
and had not yet come to the conclusion of his
remarks and doubtless had some valuable
suggestions on the subject. He therefore
moved that the senate go Into executive
teuton.

The yeas and nays vrcro called for and by-

ft vote of 115 yeas !i8 nays , the motion * was"
agreed to , as follows : Yeas Allen , Bates ,

IJorry , Ilutlcr , Cull , Cockroll. Coke , Davis.-
Daniel.

.

. Uolph , Dubois , I-'aulL-nor , Ilm-ris ,

Ilunton , Irbv , Jones of Arkansas , Jones of
Nevada , Kyle , Mitchell of Oregon , Morgan ,

Paico , I'ofTor , Perkins , 1ottlgrow. Power.-
Pugh

.
, 1 touch , Shoup , Stewart , Teller , Tur-

pie , Vnnco , Vest , Walthall and Wolcott-
K. .

Nays Aldrlch , Allison , Brlco. Gary , Caf-
frey, Cullom , Dlxon , FVyo , Galllngor , Gor-
man

¬

, Gray , Halo. Hawley , Hoar , Lindsay ,
McMillan. Mills , MoPhorson , Palmar , Platt ,

Proctor. Quay , Squlro , Stockbridgo , Smith ,

Vilas , Voorhcos und Whlto of Louisiana
By.

After a short executive session at 4:25-
o'clock

:
' the sunato adjourned until tomorrow-

.or

.

TIIK AOAIIMSTHATION.

All Flnnnclnl I.nglnliitlnn Will Have to
Will on the llnitonl Hill.-

WAflitiNfiToN
.

, Sept. B. The llnanclal policy
of the 'administration was clearly defined
today. It Is that all secondary financial leg-

islation
¬

bo postponed till the nonato acts on
the repeal bill. The house commlttoo on
banking and currency , to which falls the
duty of orliriiiatltiff legislation to 'follow re-

peal mot this morning , but at once ad-
journed

¬

for a wcok. It Is learned that
the president and Secretary Carlisle ex-

pressed
¬

a wish that all remedial legis-
lation

¬

bo postponed till the repeal bill had
actually passed the senate. There is no
doubt the committee Intends to follow tills
suggestion. The object IB to put spurs on
the senate by concentrating public attention
on It. The house will keep the road clear
lor the Immediate consideration of repeal
as soon us It comes from the ucnato.-

VoorlicoV
.

Announcement.
During the meeting of the senate commit-

tee
¬

on ilnanco this morning there was uu in-

formal
¬

discussion of the policy to bo pur-
ued

-

with reference to measures now before
the senalo which have boon reported by this
committee. Senator Voorhoes announced in
unmistakable languapo his doterminatioX to-

push the repual bill as rapidly as possiVlo
and indicated that this would bo done Yt
least for the present without reference to
other bills which the committee has
under consideration. This Is taken to iiieuii
that , whatever truth there may bo in the
rumor that the administration has old finan-
cial

¬

plans brewing or that Mr. Voorhees is
himself anxious to secure other legislation ,

all these schemes will bo at least tempo-
rarily

¬

held nloof and the repeal bill given un-
divided

¬

attention. It is , In clod , assorted that
the moro the announced purpose of the ad-
ministration

¬

to press bills for the removal
of the tax on state banks and for the coin-
age

¬

of silver solgnorago is exploited , the
less favor it finds with the advocates of re-
peal

¬

, and tlioro are those who assert that
the position which the Now York bankers
have assumed against this policy is having
its influence in sidetracking the state bank
tax and solguorago colnagu propositions.
This cbarpo is made by the opponents of
repeal , and its truth is not admitted by the
advocates of that measure. Whatever may
bo the Inlliioncos at work , there is.no doubt
after Senator Voorhees' declaration in com-
mltteo

-

that the repeal measure is for the
present to receive the undivided attention
of the senate , if Mr , Voorhecs can control
the matter , and that it is not to bo in any-
way complicated by other questions.

Will Oonuuid ii Quorum.
Senator Harris also made an important

announcement in the meeting on behalf , it-
is supposed , ol the opponents of the repeal
bill. This was to the effect that hereafter
it was his purpose to demand that at nil
times there shall bo a quorum in the sonata.
This announcornont is supposed to have
originated in the state of alTalrs discovered
In the senate yesterday. After that body
had refused to adjourn , to permit Senator
Potter to postpone his speech until this morn-
ing

¬

, it became apparent that a largo major-
ity

¬

of Mio senators had taken their depart-
ure

¬

for their homos , leaving the senate
chamber comparatively vacant , and that
some at least of the absentees wore there
who had announced by their votes their
dostro to have the business of
the senate continue. The silver
mon , a majority of whom had
.voted for aujournmont , soon discovered
this situation and privately entered a pro-
test

-
with the repeal loaders ucalnst the pro-

ceeding
¬

as Inconsistent and unfair. No
formal action was taken at the time but
Mr. Harris' statement to the commlttoo is
taken to moan they have united for the pur-
pose

¬

of Insisting upon a quorum while the
onato Is in session.
Senator Morgan , in discussing the resolu¬

tion whlc.h ho introduced In the senate today
for a joint commission composed of sovrm
members each of the sor.ato and house , said
the purpose .in vlow was to have the llnan-
cial question thoroughly investigated and re-
ported upon and a remedy pointed out if pos¬

sible. "Tho present situation , " said ho , "Is
about ns bad as it can bo. The commission
could not therefore do much harm , and itmight do Homo good , " The resolution was
laid upon the table , and It Is possible it will
bo made fho subject of u speech by the sen-
ator.

¬

.

IVhut. They Hid In KxccuHvo Hoinlon.
" WASIIISO-JOX , Sept. 5. In executive session

today the nomination ol John S. Hasslor of
Forest City , S. D , , whoso nomination was
objected to yesterday , was favorably acted
upon. Mr. Morgoji then moved that the sen-
ate1 adjourn ,

j This was opposed by the friends of re-
peal , who thought Mr. .Stowart , who yielded

'lor the executive session , should continue
for an ho'ur longer. On a yea and nay vote
there weroill ) votes for adjournment und JJ7
against it. So thu souato adjourned-

.1'nnAmurlcnn
.

Moillrul Coucrou.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 5. The first formal

toislon of the pan-American medical con-

fre
-

, fi assembled tpday , After prayer by
Illshop I'urot of. Maryland , President Cleve ¬

land xvalcouii'il the members , dwelling on thehigh and important position which the medi-
cal

¬

fraternity hold In Its relations to Indi-
viduals

¬

and govornmunti.

inn
ImUnn Ti-rrilory Ueiporador * unit Deputy

Marlml riiflit.
OKLAHOMA CITYOld. . . Sept.6 Word has

boon received hare of a desperate battle bo-

twonii
-

Deputy United SUte Marshal O , S.
Harris and posse and two desperadoes
called Throe Fingered Jack" uudTeouin ch ,

o negro , near Kookuk Fall * , on the border
'of Oklahoma. When they wro informed
that "Three Fingered Jack" und Tccumsuh

, would Uo at a "stop danco'Mu that neighbor ¬

hood that night with a quantity of whtokv .
Harris und his posse laid In wuU for thorn
and surrouiiduit them In the road. Tccumsoh-
T ui shot through the body and cannot pos-
sibly

¬

recover.-

Bupimmitl

.

Train ltol > uer Arrested-
.Cciu

.
, Mo , , Sopt. 5. Throe men wore

rested hero by the city marshal upon tele-
grams

¬

, who ave auppoicd to LIB the robbers
of the train at Mouna Valley , Kan. They

w lipliToy the autboriilet , nwaillug
from St. I.ouU-

.Ordur

.

-d tn Hn Hunt IlucU tu Chlnu.-
Ix)3

.
AxaBUna , Sept. 6. United SlMoi

Judge liosi today ordered the duportatlon of-

Chun Bhanv Yuen , and decided that there li
money lo doijort Chinamen uutter the sixth
elaui * of the Qoary law.

GOOD GOING AT THE FAIR

Four Interesting Races Watched by a Da-
lighted Throng of People.

THOUSANDS OF CHILDREN ENJOY THE DAY

All the lUert I'ulleil Off In Clnoil Slmpc
Without Hitch or Illmirfuice NotT

Ironi Utlior Itaoo-
Courncd. .

OIITUNB smiled
attain on the fair
people yesterday.-
It

.

was a flupcrb
day for racing and& n handsome crowd
was at the fair-
grounds to see the
fun. Whllo" " the
grandstand was but

comfortably filled , the track for 200 yards on
each sldo of the staml was lined several deep
with delighted and enthusiastic people. The
weather , whllo still very dojr-day-liko , wns-
an Improvement on the first day , the sky
being partially obscured by that haziness
that always presages the autumn time.

The judges wcro the same as on the open-
Ing

-

day , D. T. Mount , Walter Phelps nnd-
DIek Smith , whllo the timers were J. C-

.Kcstcrson
.

of Falrbury , and S. Q.V. Grlswold-
nnd P. H , ICcnnoy of Omaha-

.It
.

wns Children's day and the little ones ,

in their best bib and tucker , and best of all ,

with clean and lovely faces , wcro out In-

force. . All children nro lovely , uo matter
what their condition of life may bo. Fora
time It seemed ns If there wcro-no ono but '

children on tho- grounds , they wore hero ,

there, nnd everywhere , and their sweet
voices mingling In ono grand chorus , made
such music as ono can only hoar on n similar
occasion. When the little ones were given
free entry to the grandstand , 'tho scone * was
ono that bailies description , the big shed
being jammed with the restless , yelling and
clamorous llttlo bodies In the twinkling of-

an eye. Their enthusiasm over the races
wan something startling , the leading horse
being always the favorite. It Is estimated
thai there wcro D.OOO of the llttlo men nud
women on hand , and all wcro as happy as-
birds. .

leurllnc * "ml : l 0 llor.ie* .

The first event of the afternoon was the
yearling trot , stake $ ! WO , half mile heats , 2-

in 3. Out of an entry of nine horses but
two started , Capplo Woollno , b. f.'by Wood-
line , E. D. Gould , Fullerton , Neb. . and Jim
Price , b. c. , by. Seth P , J. C. Kcstorson ,
Fntrbury , Nob.

The first heat was won by Capplo Wood-
line by a length in 1:24.:

The second heat also fell to Capplo in 1:23.
Summary :
Capplo Woadllno 1 1-

Jlni I'rlco 2 2
Time : 1:24: , 1:23-
.Tlio

: .

second race was the 2:50: trot , purse
$500 , with the following entries :

King Shepherd , R. h. . hy Jack Shepherd , W.
W. Mace , Omaha ; Fny Wllkos , ch. in. , by Ash ¬
land , A. Siniklns , Omaha ; Ularuiua I , , b. g. .
by Little Giant , Kinney & Tuthlll , Oninha ;
CrlcUut , b. in. , by Ignua I'atuus , .M. Uallaghur ,

Fremont ; Ilodmnnt , by Uudmont , A. W.
Kvcrott , Lyons , Nub-

.CrioUot
.

drew the polo nnd on the fourth
trial Starter Swlgert sent them off nicely
with Rodmont with his head to the front.
Cricket , however , quickly displaced him and
led thereafter for the entire trip , Clarence L
giving him a drive every inch of the way.
Time : 251X.-

Tlio
; .

second heat was exciting from the
scud oil to the wlro. Rodmont again got
considerably the best of his competitors in
the go-away, and increased this at the quar-
ter

¬

to a comfortable load , which ho held to
the goal. It .looked as If Clafonco L would
take the heat , but .a hundred yards -from' the
wire ho loft his feet and fell * hack to third
place. Time : 2:39.:

The horses got away on a lino. Rodmont
showed the way to ttio half , but on the thirdquarter foil back of both Cricket and Clar-
anco

-
L , the latter taking thojead. Clarence

L again surrendered second place by reason
of a break. Tlmo : 2:87.:

The fourth and decisive heat was n, hot
ono from wire to wlro. Clurauco ii was
restive , lost his chance by a couple of breaks ,
hut finishing second as it was. Tlmo : 2:40.:
Summary :

Cricket ,
Hudmont. . . . ,
Olnrmico L 2 332.lay Wllkos
King Shepherd dls

Tlmo : 2:37S: ! , 2:30J: { , 2:37: , J40.:

Young Sldo Wlicolura.
The third event was n pace for foals of

18UO or under , stake $350 , two in three , with
the following entries : Valid , b. c. , by
Pellotlr , Gcorgo TollethFalrbury ; Reno M ,
bl. o. , by Reno's Daby , A. Matson , Hastings ,
Neb. ; Gus Tupper , br. c. , by Dictator
Wllkes , J. B. Stetson , Silver Creek , Nob. :
Ethan II , b. c. , by Ethan Wiltces , R. B.
Latta , Tokaniah ; Yacht , b. g. . by Chester
Arthur, Charles II. Sanders , Forest City ,
Neb. Valid and Ethan II , however , wore
the only starters.

Valid took the first heat without exertion.
Time : 9:88.: And the second just easy.
Tlmo : !3:44: }<f. Summary :

Valid 1 lEthan II 2 2Time : 2:88: , '

The final event was the three-fourths of a
mlle dash , running , purse 100. The starters
wore Lank , Mlko Whiting , Tell Tale , llauotand Rosebud-

.In
.

drawing for positions Toll Tale cap ¬

tured the rail , Ijank second , Mlko Whiting
third , Ilanot fourth and Rosbud on the out-
sldo.

-
.

The horses broke several times , but wore
finally sent awny , not In the host of ahapo ,however , as Mike Whiting was in the rearby four lengths. Rosebud showed a length
after a few strides und settling' down to a
hard gallop , with Lank sticking at hla
shoulders , On the turn into the stretchLantc closed slightly and sot Rosebud'sJockey to hustling. Ho won by a shortlength , LauU second , linnet third. Time :
1:19.:

Today' * Kvonti-
.Today's

.

card Is appended :

Foals of 1801 ullglhlu to tliroo mlnilto clan * ,stake t40Q : Itcmuty , U.V. . I'ool , Tucuttisuh ,Nob.
Nob.

; Tom Mlllur , I1. II. Kinney ft Co. , Omaha ,

2:29: , trnttlnR. put-so $500) ) Me Vorn , Johnson.& i'orry , Wuboo , Nob. ; Major JUiford ; Wllllnmllustln , Onmlm ; Dr. Uatoi , lloco-ik & I'roctur ,Umahiv : Kmnm J , Charles UYliiablp , l 'ro-
niont

-
, Nob. ; Krnost 11 , J. H , I'otla , Mexico ,Mo. ; Bliudlfind Acme , K. 1) , Uould , Knllerton ,Nub. ; Ulucmood , I , . Ijlphtfuot. jMnnnii| . la.240; , pactni ;, nurxo 1W)0) : Hill Top , 1'utrlckJlroa. , Omabu : Nciit Itudd , W , T Atidorson ,Albion , Neb.i Alluon , Thonius Jncobn. LliuMiIn ,Nob. ; Attempt , T. 1) . Clurk , I'upllllou , Nub. ;Mann , Ullburt llros. , Cuunult limit * , la. ;

Abner Taylor , M , W , Whltmor , Omaha.
Kunnlnir , Imlf-mllu und rupont , .

The balloon ascension will take place atatl:30: : today instead of 1 o'clock as heretof-oro.
-

.
_

ATAI.IMVA.S HL-.VTU.N ,

XebnisUa'i * I'll I jAlakei n 1'oar-
Mlioirlnsr Ht tlm Hrcmlf r ' Most-

.Uwioiao
.

, Sopt. 5. [ S | eclol Telegram to
THE lliR. ] Five thousand enthuslasti'i * ad-
mlrors of horse flesh witnessed the opening
day's events of the Northwestern Ur'cedcrs
meeting at Washington park today. The
day was cool and hardly calculated for fast
time , whllo the track was heavy and slow.
The first event was that for yearling trotters.
Atallne" , the famous Fullerton , Nob. , filly
was a favorite In the betting and
should have won , hut In getting the word
the broke ono pf her hobbles and it wai a
bard thing for Chandler to keep her from
pacing , She Bhovrea ipeud enough to dis ¬

tance her comuetllqri and bad the pole be ¬

fore they got around the first turn. At theihreo-quarier she was loading by eight
lenetlu , but there h made tlandstillback , aud the good acting Marie U. by
Dauntless , paused her aud won the race.

The second nice was an enty yrlnninp forthe Kn-ut tllly Fnutaiy , by Chlnies , fjuo was
not turaitd loose oithrr boat until the string
entered the horoestrutcn , when the went on
and wou as Uo Dl : i od ,

Thu 2i5: pace w omatbinj ( of a surprise

to everybody who hnd soon the horse Vnsssr-
In his recent victories. In good form ho cer-
tainly

¬

outclassed his Held , but ho behaved
bndly today and was easily beaten by
Gulnotto , n daughter of Gambotta Wllkcs ,

owned at Danville , Ky. There was consid-
erable

¬

' of n right In this race for the place.
The 2:30: trot brought another surprise.

Shorbcrt , an Illinois horse , was counted as
peed enough to win , but the talent played
Jcnnlo 1C , beeauo she wns the property of
Jackson I. Case. The latter won and had
speed to spare. Summaries :

Infnntstiiko , foMsof 1892 , trotting. Stake ,
11:009: :

I Mnrlo I) , R. f. , by Dauntless (Jamison ) . . . . . , 1
Atnllnn.hr. f 2
Aslitahula , blk. f 3
Atscgo , b. c , -1

Time : 2:42.:
KoitUot 1800 , 2:30: class , trotting ; stake ,

11.200 !

Kniitniy , h. f. , by Chlmpi ( fleers ) , 1 , 1.
Wistful , b. f. , by WedRewood 2 4
Medico , b. c , 0 2
Lady Hobert , br. f 7 3
Knur , . c 8 5
Aiitt-royno , b. e 4 G
O-irolInu 5 8
llrenk o1 Day. 'J 7
Miiry Mapdalono , , 8 0

Tlmo : 2:17.2:1HJ: : { .
Ire iuols stake , 2:25: class , [inning , CI.500 !

Oulnulte , b. h. , by Uambulta Wllkesdlay ) 1 1
Moonilone blk m 2 3
l.ucllloll.li , m D 2
Vnsinr , r , h. , , 3 4
LutloHtrathnioro , ch. MI. . . , 4dlsMnyMar.shall , b. m . . . . Gdls
Drollncourt , b h 7 ills
CndlUiia! , blk c dU

Tlmu : U : 14 , 2:13 ?; ,

Trotting , 2:30: clnss , purse $1,600 :
Jennie 1C , h. m. by Phallus ( Case ) 1 1 1
.Star Princess , b. c 2 2 4
Sliorbut , b. h 3 3 2
Diamond Joe b. 4 5 3
Do Wulf. eh.g..7 5 4 f.

' 1riiBst. Wllkunmnt , b. h . . . . f G G
Wayside , ch. m UU

Time : 2:10M.2:10: , 2:214.-
Jtttclng

! .

nt Kdqur-
.Encun

.

, Nob. , Sept. 5. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKI ; . ] This was the opening day at
the Edgar district fair and although the at-
tendance

¬

was light , loss than 1,000 , those
who visited the park wore rewarded with
some of the finest racing ever seen In the
stato. The track was perhaps three seconds
slow on nccount of dust , but asldo from this
the day was an ideal ono for racing. The
events on the card were the three-minute
trot , tin ) iii'J'J trot nnd the 2:35: pace , although

t the last was not started for lack of timu and
the other two are uulinlBluul.

Two uofortuuato accidents marred the
nport. In the llrst heat of the first trace , In
which there were fourteen starters , the
driver of Dulto Wood , the favorlto , was
thrown from his sulky and the horsucame in-
.alone. . Neither UiIvor nor horse were se-
riously

¬

Injured.
The fourth heat of the same raco. Harry

T. George , Tallit's splendid it-year-old drop ¬

ped dead under the wire after ihmhlng a
close second In 2:23-

.In
: .

the 2UU: trot the thrco heats were di-
vided

¬

UD between Maud M , Rebel , Medium
and Robbing , the latter getting a mark of
2:2: US' .

These races will bo concluded tomorrow,
and in addition there will bo the free-for-all
trot , the 189-3 trot , and the IbOJ trot. '

On the DOS .Homos Trade.
DES MOINBS , Sopt. l> . [Special Telegram to

TIIK Ben. ] State fair races summaries : ,

The 2:24: trot ( finished from yesturdny ) , 1GOO :
Advance won , Daisy O second. Column Yomijr
third , (Julden Wing fourth , llust. tlino : ' ::22J.!

Yearling trot , $300 : I'nuik II won , ftiizullo-
sur.nnd , Slssto 91 third , Luda fourth. Host time :
3ni.T-

woyearold
( .

trot , $300 : Duke won , Gladys
second , Morning Star third. Hast tlmo :
2:30: .

Tlm2:28 trot , $000 : .Toslo 11 won , 1'oarwood-
second. . Elite I'ayno third , Richard fourthDost tlmo : 2:25-

.Kiitmlng
: .

mill) dash , $200 : Moss Tarry won ,MnploLouf second , Altare third , Moin Enough
fourth , llesttlmo ; 1:47-

.Davenport's
: .

1'niRrain.D-

AVEXPOUT.
.

. Sept. 5. [Special Telegram to
Tun BEC. ] The second d. y of the Daven-
port

¬

Milo Track club's incut brought out a
good crowd , but less than Labor day. The
track was in good condition , but dusty. The
weather was line. Summaries :

frco-for-all pace ( unfinished Monday ) Fifthboat :

Lulu McCurdy 1
Jullot 2
Albert E , 3-

1'rlncoT -. , , 4
l''leotfoot' ". . . . '. dis

Time : 2:1GV-
J.Threevuarold

.
, trotting , purse $300 :

Harney Egbert f . IllIrene 5 2 2
Elton . . . . : . 233Parity 444Viilkvora 355Tlino : 2:2D.: 227220Jf.:

TrottiiiK , 2:40: class , purse $500 :
KlVlnwood 4 4111Matchless -3 1434fluysuant 22433HolloH G 3322Alice Ensign 1 dls
Miss Wooaford 5 ells
Ambcrlyiu '. . 7 dls-

Tlmo : 2:23: , 2:25: , 2:28 , 2:291': ; 2:31J.: }

Trotting. 2:27: class , purse $500 :
Koywood 3 .2 1
Flora Wllkus 1 4 3
Nathalie 256Warrant 432Idlowciss . H G 0-

1'rlnco Ilunn ; . G 1 8 .

Dandy Dan 774 |
Tlmo : 2:25: , 2:23: ; < , 2:24H.:

i Clty'A Jlentlng.-
MASOS

.

CITY , la. , Sept. 5. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE.J The western-southern
circuit meeting hero opened under favorable
auspices with three good races. The track
was fast , the weather good and the attend-
ance

-*

largest seen at first day at a western
meeting this year. Although the favorites
won in each race they did not do so without
being forced in fast tlmo. There was a
scramble for position among the other
money winners , each of the nine heats. Sum-
maries

¬

for the day :

2:25: class , pacing , purse $1,000 !
'

Wuhber Wllkos Illllodmon O j 2 2 2i I

Mountain Quoon,3 4 8
HnsthiBs boy .V. . 4 3 4

Tlmo : 2:14: , 2:13: U , 2:10.
Trotting , threo-mluuUi clusu , purso$2,000 :

Oraco Summons 1.1' 1
Charles lloyt 2 ' 2 3
George Downing , 3 3 2
C rotor McGregor 4 dls
Nlcklo I'laui , . . : . dls '

Time : 8:2414: , 2:23: >i , 2:25: . '

Trotting , 4-year-olds and under , purse
$1,000 :

Kentucky Union 1 1 1
Muby 2 2 2
Alllrnlto 333llovold 544Wardship 400Ilitllnda dls
MIss.McClaln 0 dls

Tlmo : 2:20: , 2:10: , 2:15 > f-

.llunult
.

* at Aiiiluban ,

AununoN , la. , Sept. fi. ( Special Telegram
to Tun BEE. ] Yesterday's events. Sum-
maries

¬

:

2:60: class , troMIng , purao $200 ;
JurryM '. , . . . . 1 1 1
AIItlmo 2 2 2
Mulllul' II 3 3
llmlimppur , 444Tlmo : 2:3BJi.: : , 2:39.:

The ono-nalf and roneat riinniiiK raca
with cKhtHtarto) , was won by Honest 1'oto ,
Time : 4'4 , & 4 5U-

.NATIONAL

.

IKA < 1IJK-

.Cliirkion

.

Win AVIIil unit the Hodivrtij : y Mnrk for the Ituttonii. i's

BOSTON , Sout., 5. Arthur Clarkson
wild and was batted freely , too. Score ;

Doston 30030231 * 0
HI. 1,011(9( 000400001 5-

HltH ; HiHton , 13 ; Bt. I uls , 11 , Erroru : lloi-ton , 2 ; St. Louis , 3. Kuruod runs : liomon , 5 ;
St. LonU.'J , Il.'itterlcs : Quarlcaand iiuuiititt ;
Clarkaon and McAuloy-

.JCuttluil
.

the rhllllei.
NEW YOIIK , Sopt. 5. Tbo Pniladoiphias

and New York a played off their tie game of
August J3 this afternoon , The Now Yorks
played ball from itart to finish. 'Iho Phil-

. lies were all mixed up. Score ;
' New York. , 0 2 5 O 4 0 0 1 1-13i'hlludolphln 0 'J 000040 0 G

Hits : Now York , 9 ; I'hlladolplila , 13. Earnedruns ; New York. 6 : I'hlladelphla , 6. KrromNow York , 1 : WiUadelplilu , 6. Ilatterles :
llaldwln and Wlleoueyliing; and Clements ,

Stniulmi ; if the Tenms.-

Uun

.

' f r u Ulc Deal.-
DUI.UTII

.
, So , . potalUof natupondous

deal by the Standard UU company have Juit
coma to light which involves nine-tenths of)
the product of the Bessemer Iron mines of
this country , the now company to be known
as the Lake Superior Consolidated Iron
mlnu . r

AFFAIRS AMOljTH OMAHA

Eognlar Meeting of % j Magio Oity Conncll-

uien
-

Holfjjlflst Evening.

CITY ENGINEER RESIGNS HIS POSITION

Sntl Onto or Poverty nnd DIUPHHO Cnnit for
Charity Artnrmiuli of I.niior Uny A-

.rollromniiCi'1lnil
.

| | .Dri-Ron
Cuttle Mi lH.

All the members of the city council wcro '

present at the meeting last night. Muyor
Walker presided.

City Engineer Scott King tendered his
resignation to take oltect at once , but by a
majority vote of the council it wns not ac-
cepted.

¬

. .Mr. King Is cntijlderod an excellentengineer by nil know hiih-
.Thq

.

bills and salaries fur August wore
allowed.

Ordinances creating snorilal tax wore rend
as follows ! Grading Jwssl S strceti from ,
Thirty-sixth to Forty-fourth streets ; placing
sewer In district No. 101 ; paving 1'wenty-
fonrtli

' -
street from A to Q ; grading N

street from Thlrlccnlhth to ht luccnth and
Thirteenth street from Missouri uvenuo to
Sarpy county line.-

An
.

ordinance was Introduced compelling
all persons who have additions to lay out
within the city limits to submit the same to
the mayor and council before doing.

The ordinance creating the ofllco of deputy
city clerk with n salary of $50 a month
passed ,

,

Property owners petitioned to have J
street put to grade lolween Twentythird-
nml Twenty-fourth , the cost to bo assessed
to the owners nt abutting property.-

A
.

petition liberally signed requested that
an electric light bo placet ! at the west end
of the L viaduct.-

A
.

request wns made for the privilege of
parting the center of U street from Twenty-
fourth to Twentyfirst.-

J.
.

. II. Copeck and oihccs-potlltoncd to have
Twenty-second street graded from 1C to L .

J. C. Jirocn gave notice that Missouri uvo-
nuo

-
was in'hid shape from Sixteenth to

Seventeenth streets. Ho sugeested that as
there was plenty of dirt-near by this street
bo II Hod.

Fire Chief Smith requested that several
picks , axes , nozzles and ladders bo purchased
at once , the estimated cost being 8118. *

Welsh Bros. .asked that n, warrant for $-130
bo drawn In their laver as a judgment lor
that amount had been rendered against the
city iu their favor. The matter was referred
to the city attorney.-

A
.

hill for the Compiled statutes in favor
of II. Wheeler wns allowed.

Councilman Wyinun asked the clerk to In.
quire from tbo county commissioners what
fund tlio money was to bo taken from in
opening South Thirteenth street. Tho'reply
was that the money would bo taken from
the county fund , und not from the South
Omaha road or any c-thcr city fund.

Charley Slpltt , thocx-city garbage master ,
made another explanation in regard to his
old bill for $115 which was not allowed ,

Fifty-flvo dollarsof tlio amount was allowed.-
Tlio

.

ox-chief of poliufi'Had lost his time book ,

but ho thought ho iSbulcl prove by witnesses
that most of the wdrktwas done.

While the matterXviis up , Frank Humnori
asked permission Id go before the council
and make an ' inquiry. Ilq stated
that ho had' an order from
Spliltt for tll'o" ' $T5 and when
he demanded the -witrrant from the city
clerk ho was told that there was a claim in
ahead of him. DifXoif-had drawn Iho money
himself , Splitt haVlnii also given him an
order for the pay. ''B ) Jitt explained that ho
expected the whole bill would bo al-
lowed

¬

and then lib Oould pay both men.
but as only $35 haucftccu allowed ho was loft
In bad shape. As1' thlS1 matter now stands
Humpcrt is out $50 < linl ho is hot.

Right of way was grhntcd the Kobk Island
company to lay its sV ur track east 'of Swift's
packing house. * 's' "J

The balance duoj'tho" Cajifornia' ' Asphalt
company'for pavi'ig * -Twent.v-fotrth street
from A tb Q'streotsT'is31S.OOO.' . ThoJ total
cost of this job was 10901024. The bill'was
referred , x - iij-i- ui i

City Garbagemuster Shtvoly notified the
council that' all roads ' leading to.tho river
had been fenced iu anil ho had' no place to
dump the garbage. Ho nskcd for advice.-
Mr.

.

. Bulla suggested that ho arrange'to have
It loaded into cars with the stock yards
refuse , and an effort will bo made to make
an arrangement of this sort.

The annual report of City Treasurer Hec-
tor

-
was read and placed on lllo-

.OlcliiMtud

.

I..l > iir liny.
Piper and Patten , two colored mon , cele-

brated
¬

Labor day In concert and were
brotherly in their conduct up till about"-
o'clock in the evening. They both occupy
apartments in the alloy back of Fisher's
drug store. When the boor began to foment
they wrangled and llnally Piper punched
Patton on the mouth "and run. Piper de-
clares

¬

the assault was very much provoked ,

and says ho would not have struck Patten-
if the latter had not tried to Into two of his
Jlneors off. Ho btruck the blow , ho says ,

"Jcs to make Patten lef loose. " Mrs. Pat-
ton

-

testified In behalf of her husband and
succeeded In getting Piper lined 7fU.

Piper says ho will now prosecute Patten
for biting his linger.-

iiiin'ri

.

Itoumlnn.
The remains of Louis Friedman , which

wpro found In the river opposite Albright
yesterday , are in n terribly decomposed con ¬

dition. The burial will take place early this
morning.

Fred Moore , n fisherman , found the re-

mains
-

( loating down the river. Ho towed
the body to shore , whcrn ho fastcnd It se-

curely
¬

, and then came to this city to notify
the authorities. Undertaker Sloan and City
Garbage Master Snlvoly went to the river
and brought the remains to the morgue.
Coroner Maul was notified and came down
last evening. Ho viewed the remains and
concluded that it wus not necessary to hold
an inquest. _

rroni , ) :ic l > Jill.
Bertha Emm yesterday swore out a war-

rant
¬

for the arrest of Walter ncrlago ,

charging him with using profane language-
in

-

her presence. The woman lives
at Thirtieth and Hoffman streets , The
warrant was given to Ofilcor Davis to-

servo. . After searching all over the
Third ward , Davis gave up finding his man
there and hod started back to go. over his
beat when ho found a man lying in tbo ditch
near by , gloriously drunk. lie placed the
follow under arrest nod when ho got to the
station discovered that ho had run in thu
very man hn was loouDjg for. Berlogo was
too drunk to bo trlojl yesterday.-

I'ubllo

.

.Siihuvl Opening,

The public schoolsnponcd yesterday morn-
ing

¬

with fully as larg Attendance as was ex-

pected
¬

by the lenchvrs , The number is
about the same ns iUnvas ono. year ago.

Only a few of thoi- children went to the
fair , as the ' did not send any
tickets hero and no

° orgunlzod effort wus
made to got the scholars to turn out.

Moro or loss ropntai'huvo' been made on all
of the school buildlndfs and the roof had u
cheerful upuoaranc'd throughout ,

Some of the roods'' aVe pretty well crowded
for the present , but' ttlo two new buildings
will bo completed Avlttjln a few weeks and
then there will bo q'mpje.room' for all

i Alt the triiin Oregon.
' The first Oregoneat tie that have over

been sold at this niarkot wore received
Monday , The train load was owned by-
Mr. . Hofu , who lives .lu Pondloton. The
prices ho received 'wore satisfactory to 'the
gentleman , and ho says that the rates Imvo
now boon fixoti wheraby Oregon atoek can bo
placed on the South Omaha market at a
profit for the shipper over other markets ,

l ) |) ruto fur Urlukt ,

Charles -Harrlsson blow In all hi* change
early In tbo morning of Labor day and then

toed in a saloon on Twenty-fourth street
with an open knlfo and forp&l several men
td buy him liquor. The pollco wore notllloU
and Harrlsaon was locked up, He was ar-
raigned

¬

this morning , but'as none of the
witnesses wcro present hli hearing was put

[ over until today,
In H >r puartcri.

TUB BEB ofrtca la South Omaha has boon
morel into room 4, Singer Dlock. Periqns

who wish to sco the circulator or eorro-
epondent

-
will find some person to wait on

them at the ofilco any tlmo during the day
or early evening. Our telephone Is No1 63-

.t'HTliltAXS

.

Jft Vll.lIHIE.-

ImllRtinpntU

.

Olyrn Over to tlin (I. A. It-

YrMrnliiy'n (Irrnt 1'nrixlc.-
lNiitANA

.

OLiti , Sept. B. This is the great
dtiy In the Grand Army encampment. The
'veterans nro all hero and have possession of
the city. All the hotels , all private resi-
dences

¬

, all school houses and other public
buildings a.ro full , and all the squares and
vacant places nro Hotted with white tents.
Great barracks , capable of accommodating
nearly 50,000 , are entirely taken up with visi-

tors.
¬

' . The arrangements are so complete ,

however , that all are cared for without confu-
sion.

¬

. There tire bureaus of information nt
all prominent places to dlroct Inquirers in
the right road. Surgeons and ambulancci
ate at the principal points on call , nnd ,bar-
rcls

-
of Ice water nro at every corner for the

bcnoflt of the thirsty,

Tlio city Is ablaze with decorations from
find to end. 1'coplo began U > gather along
the route of the pirado with the rising of
the sun. Kvory whore stands wcro placed to-
furnlshponts! of vlow. In front of the court-
house

(was a great stand capable of holding
iJO.OOO , from which the procession wns re-
viewed.

¬

. Wlro cables -cro stretched along
the line of march to keep back the people.-

As
.

the hour for the parade approached the
throngs Increased and every available
vantage ground was taken. Orderlies
dashed hero and there (rotting posts ,
battalions nnd divisions In order , the bands
played nnd the multitude cheered. Thu
spectacle wns ( never before equaled in this
city. The weather was perfect , a cool ,
light brcczo with thin clouds tempering the
sun's rays.

The column began forming at the corner
of Meridian and Seventh streets , with the
various detachments extending many blocks
on all the adjoining streets. The line of
march was down Meridian street to Now
York, west to Pennsylvania , south to
Market , east to New Jersey , south to Wash -
Jngton , west past the reviewing stand to-
Tennessee. .

The procession moved down the fiascov-
cred

-
streets preceded by n platoon of

mounted police , followed by General .T. 1-
1.Carnahan

.

, grand marshal , and staff , 200
mounted mon in full uniform. Next came
the naval veterans , followed by a great lloat
representing th 3 Monitor, with the words of-

Farragut : ' 'Damn Torpedoes ; Go Ahead.1
The second detachment of the parndo w.is
led by Captain Jack Crawford In a-

scout's dross. Illinois had the place of
honor in the > lead of , the procession
proper and. headed by Department Com-
mander

¬

Hlodgett. turucd out " , OOD men. In
the middle of the line a company inarched
singing ' 'We'll Hang Hoko Smith on a
Sour Apple Tree. " The sentiment was both
hissed und cllocred. Is'cxt came the Dep.irt-
inunt

-
of Wisconsin , live posts , aOO men , with

Old Abe , thu bald eagle , at the head. Then
followed other states in order , making n
grand , inspiring turnout.

Tim Indianapolis citizens' executive
board gave a reception to the Grand
Army of the Hcpublic and invited guests at-
Tomlinsou's hall last night , about 8,000 peo-
ple

¬

being present. Tbo prominent speakers
wcro ox-President Harrisoband Comiuundo-
rinCliief

-
AVeissert. When General Harrison

arose to speak ho was greeted with a tre-
mendous

¬

outburst of applause. In his words
of welcome to thO Grand Army ho said :

My Friends : It has boon said that this Is-

a historic place. I remember when it was a
fairground ; when the stalls along the east-
side wore filled with prize bullocks , when
yonder stood the horticultural hall in which
the llorisls of the state displayed the
triumphs of their art ; when yonder stood
the women's building , in which the deft and
tasteful work of her fingers was displayed in
kindly comiictition ; while yonder the
jiroductsof the farm and garden were hcnpcd-
up to our admiring gaze. That wns the time
of peace. Our vocations had then to do only
witli peaceful things und our competitions of-
skill. .

The vision changes ; the bullock has given
up his stall to the man ; the products of the
soil have given place to the bust product of
the American soil its vigorous , brave , pa-
triotic

¬

manhood. [Applause. ] The flowers
give pluco to guns and bayonets ; the con-
tests

¬

of speed about this track to that
blooay contest in which the stuko was a na-
tion's

¬

lifo. 1 remember how the crowd of
eager men poured into the city of Indianapo-
lis

¬

to 1)11) Camp -Sullivan in response to Lin-
coln's

¬

call. 1 saw thorn pouring out from
the trains as you have done today , only with
a quicker stop. I saw them come into these
fields and put themselves under camp re-
straints

¬

and discipline , take guns into their
hands and on these dusty fields and in the
scorching sun of summer , that they might
servo their country clllclcntly.

How slowty we grow to an understanding
of the gigantic nature of the struggle ; but
with the' growing knowledge there came a
growing determination. With the growing
demand for more men that came back to us
from the front there came fresh hearts to
respond nnd Abraham Lincoln could always
hear the tramp of 500000moro. [Applause. ]
In the great struggle our state played a
most conspicuous part. No Indiana soldier
has been ashamed to open to the world , In
friendly competition with the records of tbo
sister states , the story of Indiana's part in
the great rebellion.

Hue the beauty of It all was that these
regiments from Indiana and these from
Illinois and Ohio wcro all7 ono. They were
not Indiana's soldiers , Ohio's or Illinois' ,
but soldiers of the United Stales. [Applause. !

Tbo causa was ono , the glory was ono , and ,
visiting comrades from other states , wo are
not here to exalt ourselves , but to take your
hand and glory in the greatest result of war
in history. ( Applause. ] If there is any
man anywhere who docs not ndmlro the

nlon veteran , ho does not live
In Indiana. If there Is any man
nnywhero who suspects him , or
would detract in the smallest decree from
the merits of his service , ho is not hero
today. You will not sco him on our streets.-
If

.

there IH anyone who can ever find it in
his heart to speak 111 of the wounded or dis-
abled

¬

veterans of the war , or of the veteran
who bas'now.fallen by the way after a bravo
struggle for nearly thirty yours In the pur-
suits

¬

of civil lifo , ho does not live horo.-
I

.

look Into the faces of mon tonight who
have shod their blood nnd lost their limbs
ami walked among us maimed and dismem-
bered

¬

in order that our country's' Hag might
111 untarnished. Can it bo possible that
while the survivors of the great struggle
are still witli us , whllo they wallcour streets ,

a generation has come on forgetful of th'oir
great achlovcmontst Has the moth of-
avurlco and the canker of greed so entered
into the hearts of this generation that they
uro unmindful of these men ? God forbid.

The American soldier of the civil war has
not been greedy. Ho was not tempted to-

soi vice by his monthly stipend. Men whe-
w dI t'o the trout wore not impelled hy sor-
did

¬

purposes , and when the war was over
their thought was not of dependence upon
the governmentbut upon then-own right arm.
Everybody who had been sparedIn the
struggle wns anxious to bo again at the
plow , at the shop , in the ofllco , to tuko up
again the work ho had laid down that his
country might live. As long ns God gave
him strength of arm ho fought to pat the
bread of independence. Only when ho bo-
cama

-

a veteran of tltr.o did ho turn his hope-
ful

-
uyo toward the government for relief.

The Grand Army has rightfully claimed
that men who fell by the way In the baltlo-
of Ufa from disease or advancing years nnd
lost capacity to maintain themselves should
bo cured for by the nation they saved , nnd
not be dependent upon the township poor
farm. When congress. In generous
recognition of the rightful claims of
the soldier , has pasted a law for
his benefit , wo may and will demand that it-
bo beneficially construed la hU bohalf. It li-
a familiar maxim of law that remoulal legis-
lation

¬

is to huvu a favorable Interpretation
In the interest of the evils to bo remedied ,

Secondly , wo may and do Insist that , in the
administration of law , the soldiers' Integrity
and honor shall not be wantonly impeached ,
( Choerc.j Ho will not ask that any who
have fraudulently obtained placoupon the
pension rollj sbull remain thoro. Ho will
aak that that other familiar maxim of law ,
that fraud is to bo proven and not presumed ,

shall bo applied to tlio soldier , [ Great ap-
plause. . ] This In a general principle , und I-

fan't
I

go into details , It uiu t , I think , bi
acceptable to every right-thinking , patriotic
man.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Major Bemis Ignores the Urgent Bequest of
Organized Labor ,

HE VETOES THE SUNDAY CLOSING BILL

WhUker* Triumphant Vote Snutnlnfct lijr
the Council on n Close Vnto llni.-

cull's
.

Ahirnrn CIUHPH Ailjourn-
inont

-

Knrly.

Mayor Uomls vetoed the pot moastiro of
the Journeymen barbers last evening. The
bill closing the barber shops on the Sabbathday recelroM his official disapproval as fo-j
lows :

1 horonlth return without my approval anordlnancfl toRn-eulato the closing of luirlwrshops on Hniiiliyfori; consider thta ordinanceto bo In the nature of xpcc.lal li-clslnllon , nndthat that the penurul law of the t t suf-flounlly -
corers nil CHSUS of unoenHiiry work onSunday. Thu ordinance not only Uochinu It tobo unlawful for any person to keep open anyplnoii of ImslnoM on flumlny for the purpose ofMitivInK or hnlr cutting , but also iliMiinrcs Itto IH ) unlawful to kocpopun any plocoon .Sun *day for iloltiR uny labor , work or IUIMIIIW ro-

toor
-

In iiny way connected with theollleoof u barlwr. Under thin onllnunco Itwould bo unlawful to keep open aroom or place ot hiulnosi forthe purposn of providing liatlm for
puriton * (Ivslrlng thu same , as providing bathtIs n business usually riihitliiR to nml connectedwith the ofllco of n barber. As to whether.shavltiK or provldhiK Imths l.s a work of neces ¬sity I u tiUL-stlon which cnn ho determinedonly by coiirti H .u Juries. ,1 do not con ¬
sider that the council anil mnyor huvothu power or authority arbitrarily i to de-clare

-
any particular work as not boliiKli workof necessity , nulthor do I think Itvlso to pansordlnanci'H which rolnte only to special kindsof work or huslne.sH. As already Imllcatiul , 1

consider that , the Koncral law of tlm state Issiilllcli'nt to cover all cases with rofurpnco towhich It would bo proper to loKlslalu by ordi ¬
nance.-

A
.

lnrio number of pctltloni and protectsKiilhst Iho MlKtilnirof thin ordinance have beeniesDiitcd to mo , uhloh 1 herewith submit , forthe purpose of enabling thu dork to plane Ihos u mil on.lllc. I ahosubmlt.i number of commu ¬
nications nml petitions urging thu approval otthe ordinance. Whllo 1 regret Unit I nmunable to comply with the ri nuost of thepetitioners lust referred to , I sco no otlmr wayron.slstcnl with my duty but to return theordinance to your honorable body without myapproval for such action as you mtiy considerproper.-

Mr.
.

. Elsasser made a strong argumentnpainst the vote and echoed tlio sentimentsof seven other members of thu council.Messrs. Brunur , Edwards , Elsasser. Ilouell ,
Jacobson , MuLeario , Munro and Saundersvoted to pass the ordinance over tbo mayor'svoto. Messrs. Back , McAndrowa , Parker ,I'rinco , iSpocht , Steel and Bechcl voted to
stand by the mayor and the vote was sus ¬

tained , as the necessary two-thirds vote to
"override" could not bo obtained.

The mayor also vetoed the Items in thegeneral appropriation ordinance grantingCatherine M. Tussler ?liG0.25 ami LouiseVan Colt $3.41 as judgments against thecity on the judgment funds. These Itemswore pascstl over the mayor's vote by la to " .
The mayor's veto of the bill of the Thom ¬

son-Houston Light company for Juno , on thegrounds of violation of contract , was sus ¬

tained by all the counclluien present.
Ho also vetoed tlio resolution orderingCor by street graded and paved and ho was

sustained by the council.
Hugh Murphy's contract antt bond for

paving Twenty-ninth street from Hickory toArbor and Eighteenth street from Farnamto Dodge wore approved.
Mr. Saundcrs' resolution that the alder ¬

men from e.ich ward name thrco men from
each voting precinct to act ns electionregistrars and report the names to thecouncil at its uext meeting was adopted.

Tlio contract and bonds of the Grant As-
phalt

¬

company for paving Seventeenth streetfrom Farnam street to Dodge wore ap ¬

proved.
Sir. Ilruno Got Kxoltcil.

The slumbering leopard beneath Mr.
Bruno's chest protector was aroused whenMr. Prince objected to his making a speech
supporting a resolution to , compel the BoltLine to maintain n flagman at Commercial
avenue crossing , after the president hadcalled foru voto.-

Mr.
.

. Stool's resolution to colnpol George A.
Hoagland to bring his sidewalk to the es ¬

tablished gr.ulo was adopted , anu $3,500 was
appropriated from the general fund for the
health department.

The ilnanco committee recommended thatthe Turner hall on Ilarnoy street bo ex-
empt

¬

from taxes , as it is used as a school
building , and several now grading and pav ¬

ing ordinances were read the first and sec-
ond

¬

time and referred to the various commit ¬

tees.Mr.
. Monroe moved to strike out the Item

of expense in the salary appropriation lorAugust of Charles E. Furay. who has-been
acting as clerk In the sewer department.
The item calls for 711.10) , nnd aftep some
discussion , in which Major Furay llgured , the
motion prevailed. The salary ordinance for
August was passed and hereafter none of
the llromon or pollco will bo withheld
on account of making out the pay rolls
llvo days before the Jlrst of each month. *

The cost for maintaining the elty Ofllues In
August was ?23iJ <J070. Iho Hascall was not
present and the council wus permitted to
peacefully adjourn.-

Mrs.

.

. W. F. Hetnert of Denver is the guest
Of Mrs. U. E. Allen at 2010 Webster street.-

M.
.

. II. Carrof Atchlson , Kan. , is In the
city..A

.

W. Everett of Lyons , Nob. , was in
town yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Iludowsky and daughter , Mrs. J,
M. Scott , havegono to the World's' fair.-

At
.

the Mercer : E. S. Floor , A. A. Egbert ,
Valley ; A. J. Stybo. E. Hroquot. Norton ,
Kan. ; J. G. ICburlco. Norfolk ; M. 1C. Par-
sons

¬

, Salt L 'io ; Gcorgo Lewis , W. Hard-
xvisko

-
, No- fork ; It. M. Hirdsall , W. A.

Danny. Chicago ; J. W. Kussoll , Davenport ;
M. J , Mtilryan , Milwaukee ; Lieutenant i) ,

B , Buck and family , Salt Lake ; C. S. Under ¬

wood , city ; Henry L. Pascalland wife , Lara-
mlo.

-
. Wyo. ; II. 15. Kolb , J. N. Hubl , elty ;

J. H. Brunncr , Manning , la. ; Mrs. George
Jackson , city ; Gcorgo Adalr nnd family ,
Fort Itohlnson ; Mrs. Grlimcll , Miss Ochol-
tree , ICcokuk : Lieutenant J. C. Gregcs ,
U. S. A. ; Lieutenant L. M. Prlnco , U. S. A.
E. A. Kearn.W.. L. Welsh and wlfocity ;
M. J. BowerNorton, , Kan. : A , J. VanKngur ,
Now York ; M. Dee , city ; CJ. C. Miller ,
Franklin , Nob. ; W. H. Butler , C. B. Gibbon ,city ; J , A , Morris. Portland , Oro. ; J , F.Ferguson , York , Nob. ; U. E , Yeatch ,
Chicago.-

NBW
.

YOHK , Sopt. fi. [Special Telegram to
TUB Inii.1 Omaha : P. II. Daniols. M.
Uyan. V. Wolff, Broadway Central ; H. Hull ,
J. C. Worthlngton. Westminster ; F. G. S.
Hosso , Hott'ni'an. Lincoln : O. B , Mohren-
strochcr

-
, buyer for H. Horpolshelmc-r &Co. ,

Hoffman. ,

A r . Thcreaa Jlartaon
" ( 'or fourteen years I have tuflered with kid-

nojr
-

troubles ; my baokao lame thaUomotlmoi-
II Could Not Ralso Myself

up out of my chair , nor turn myself In bed. I-

conld not tlvep. nnd uffercd Kreot dliireu
with uy food. 1 have taken lour bottloa o-

tHood'ss ?>Cures
Hood's Barsaparllla. I feel like a new p uon ,

Mid ay terrible miderlngi huvo all cone. Ute
la comfort compared to the misery it wed to
Ix." Una. THEUEBA JUnTfloy , Albion ) !' .

Hood'q Pills euro Constipation by retir ¬

ing too peristaltic * Uou ot Uw aUrnonUry canal ,

Continental

Clothing House

Department.

Great special sale
this week of Boys' Fall
Suits a-

tPanic Prices ,

2000 boys'short pant-
suits at about 50c on
the dollar of regular re-

tail
¬

price.

Handsome medium
colored cheviot suits ,

absolutely all wool , cut
double-breasted , size up-

to 15 years , at $3,75 ;

regular $6 suits

At

Over 1,500 suits rep-

resented by these prices ,

All new , fresh goods in
fall and winter weights
just opened for this sale.

15.
200 black worsted

single - breasted suits ,

ages 4 to 12 , to close , at
this sale at 1.75 each ;

regular 4.00 suits.

Orders Promptly Filled ,

The cele-

brated

¬

No 1-

1cliangcahlc

-

Spectacles
nnd Kye-

Glasses for
sale in Oni-

alia by-

MAX MI5YER A 1JHO. CO. , ONLY

BOYD'STH AET"BE.

Sunday Evening , Sopt. 1O.
TH-

EM O Ft M O N
TABERNACLE CHOIR

QV I.AICI3 OITV.
251) VOICES 25O-

Knrouto from Clilcuio la foinimtuor th-
Virl *l' f.ilri rU iof *'S.Ooo.

This cnlolmitcd urirniilKiUuii will uppc--ir In thUcity fur ono nlclit only
.
In a crnini

Hucrcil concort-
.VrlcosKlrHl Jlo-jr ru-sorvcd , Sl.OOi nr i no r : 6-

inlBBlori
-

, 7nci balcony rehcrrnd. 76c : liilpo-iv: ad.-
inlmrtoi

.
) , 60c. Salci uppim SaUirilny iiiuriiliii ; .

FARNAM ST. THEATER ,-A maM-

A1UK 11KATI1 ami n blr-
Ul' TU IlATK

!'';u co rointdy company l-
a"A TURKISH BATH. "

urM ilno TOlUYi any iK-alln tlio liomoi j cnto"
PEOPLE'STHEATERA-

M. . Tlin WKKK , I

Our Now Bloofc Company , l-
aQUEEN'S EVIDENCE ,

AND TWO HOURS OF SPECIALTIES
* tl p. o> . EpeoUItlei at 8 u.

t'rlc it Bu loonZOo.j parquBi. tto.


